
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings Thia Day.

4fo»k and Ladder, No. 2, afc 8 P. M. "

QUICK TRIP.-Trie schooner Lillie, consign¬
ed to Widiara Roach & Co., of this city, sailed
from New York oa Friday evening and arrived off

Cl&rteston bar at 8 o'clock, yesterday morning.
This is fast sailing, even foe Roach's quien line,

.DnrritrnoTiox OP Piuasa.-There will bc a j
distribution of prises to thb children of the oa'e-

cbism school of the.Oatbedral Chanel at 3 o'clock

to-morrow arteru >on. The distribution will take

place at the chapel.

DEPARTURE OK TUB STBAMUTT VIRGINIA.
This flrst-cla-'s iron steamer will sall at noon to¬

day for Philadelphia, making counectlon with
Oos toa steamer at that port, and affording a safe
and economical route for freight every Saturday.

AOMfOWLBDOKMBNT.-The Board of Control
of the Widow's Home desire to retura their grate¬
ful acknowledgement to Mr. John chadwick for
bis generous tend'er of the Music Hall, for their.]
anniversary exercises, on Monday evening laetv

Tas LEGAL TENDERS.-In the National Board
or Trade. Colonel Lathers, one or tho (telegatee
from Charleston, ottered the following resolu¬
tion:"
sesoîeed. That this National Board of Trade reel

lt a duty incumbent upon them to ask congress to
direct che redemption or legal tender notes at the
option or the holder, by issuing in their steid
bonds bearing interest at the rate or 36o-i00 per
cent, per annum, said bonds being ma 'o payable
on demand, principal and interest, on the said
legal tender notes; and that the national banks

» be allowed to connt said bonds in the reserve re¬

quired to be kept according to existing law.
The whole subject-matter was, however, laid

opof/the table.

THE GLLFORT BROTHERS.-These daring
gymnasts and fcight-rope walkers arrived last

evenlug in our city, where they expect to give,
the weather perrAttlng, one of their startling ex¬

hibitions to-day. The three brothers are from St.
Louis, Mo., and their last performance was at
Columbia, a few days ago. A wire will be stretch-

ted across Meeting street, from the top of the
Pavilion Hotel to Cohen's tin-store, upon which
mey will walk, and to which they will attach
their arraugements for their trapeze performance,
ne exhibition will bo public, similar to that of
Professor Rond last year, and will no donbt at¬
tract as large and enthusiastic a crowd or spec¬
tators.

MASONIC ELECTIONS.-At an election hold at
Etlwan Lodffe, No. 05, A. F. M., at Mount Plot se it

on the evening or December 16,18*0, the followlog
officers were elected to serve Tor the ensuing
Masonic year: W. M., Thomas D. Jervey; S. W.,
John T. DuPre; J. W., John Ferguson; treasurer,
Phillp E. Porcher; secretary, Wm. M. Hale; tiler,
E. C. Jervey.
At the anniversary communication or Egeria

Lodge. No. Tl, A. F. M., held at the Masonic Hall,
near Roadvi.le, S. C., on Saturday, December io,
the following officers were elected to serve the
ensuing year: J. C. McKeown, W. M.; C. C. P.
Shuter, S. W.; Henry L. Thomas, J. W.; J. B.
Singletary. treasurer; T. J. Millard, secretary; S,
0. Warnock, S. D.; R. R Shuler, J. D.; W" A,
Bull and T. P. Vogt, stewards; George A. Poland,
tiler.
At the annual convocation of Zerubbabel Chap

ter, No. ll, R. A. M., held at Masonic Hall Decent

berbeth, the following ameers were elected to
serve the ensuing year: Zimmerman Davis, M. E.
H. P.; Wm. Tennent, E. King; Jos. J. Anderson,
E. Scribe; Alonzo J. White, Jr., C. H.; Clarence
Wagner, P. S.;J. B. Porter, R. A. C.; Glenn E
Davis, G. M. 3d Veil; Isaac H. Hall, G. M. 2d Veil;
JohnB. Boniest, G. M. 1st Veil; Francis J. Daw-
son, treasurer; M. W. Wigg, secretary; John P.
DeVeaux, David C. Marsh, stewards; L. F. Meyer,
sentineL

HIGHWAYMEN NEAR SAVANNAH.-The good
aid days of Claude Duval and highway robbery
seem to have returned In the vicinity of Savan¬
nah, judging from the recent accounts or several
Btand-and-dellver transactions to be found in tho
daily journals of that city. It seems that on

Wednesday last a Mr. Gill was halted on the Louis¬
ville road and robbed by live disguised men, and
on the same day a colored man, named Paul Tay¬
lor, became tho victim of a similar transaction on

the Augusta road. The latter had left the city
about three miles and a half, when he vas halted
tn a thick wood by five men armed with double
Dar relied gnns, their persons being thoroughly
concealed by masks, gloves, hoods and caps
Paul was taken into the wood and tied to a tree.
In which position hts captors eased his pockets of

$240 and several other little things, and coolly di
Tided the spoil before hts eyeB. They then left
Mm bound to the tree, when his loud cries sub

sequently brought two men to his assistance, who
released him.. But one or the robbers spoke
throughout the adair, and h? used very good Eng¬
lish, from which lt ls Inferred that he wns a white
man. The disguises were so perfect that none ot
the others could be marted In ttie slightest way
There ls. no donbt that the robberies were both

committed by the same party, and lt ls to be hoped
that the gang will be broken np and captured be¬
fore they have another opportunity of showing
their dexterity.

WBATHBE INFLUENOES.-It's curious how
much men and business are affected by the atmos¬

phere. Day before yesterday, for instance, the
air was «lear, bright and bracing. King street

was thronged with ladies, and the shopkeepers
worein their glory. The sidewalks on the Bay
were a labyrinth of merchandlS", and every store

contained from one to a dozen enstomers, whe

gave clerks and order books lively occupation.
Yesterday, on ths other hand, the.picturo was re¬

ver .'rf. Citizens, one and all, appeared per¬
meated, with a raw, bilious east wind; looked blr.e;
bad ".tie horrors; hogged fires, and saw through
tho glass of the future darkly.« The divinity or

trade, always more or less coquettish, turner! her
hack and veiled her faoc Under each circum¬
stances oar haman nature ts always inclined to

trump np and take comfort tn far-drawn excusos.

Smith gives a left-handed blessing to the war;
Jones swears there is ne money In the country;
Brown declares the people are overstocked with

goods; while Johnson charges- all the gloom- of the
day on cotton that won't come to market. Now
and tuen, however, yoa átrlfce a genuine descend¬
ant of Mark Tapley, who ls bound to be jolly under
ah circumstances-a man who, despite wind and

weither, dull hours and inconstant customer?,
oar.-les a bottle of sunshine under his shirt-bosom,
and sees a silver lining to ail clouds. So mote lt
be with every one. We mast have our nps and
downs In trade, in politics, In life at large, and he
who e.xg^ctses the truest philosophy of content

will not permit the passing buzzards of misfortune
to build their nés:., ai. ove his head, nor, on the
other hand, cross Imaginary bridges of trial until
ne comes to them.

Hotel Arrivals-December 16.

HILLS BOUSE.

A. W. Sexton, Jr., N. L. Oravfelder, New
fork; N. D. Bëndhelm, Savannah; s. A, Fields,
.teamer Virginia; W. K. Camp, Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hampton* atlee Mary Hampton,
?Ow Yerin Daniel Waterbury, Geo. Wilson, Con¬
necticut; / ndrtw BAiney, New York; J. L. Fonda,
Augusta; R. Mortat, w. H. Morris, E. F. Jones,
Bew York.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

L. E. Du vail, Louisville; T. H. Nelson, Augusta;
H. Beattie, Greenville; wm. Craig, Sooth Can Una;
EE. EL Bens. H. R. Wells, New York; R, Douglas;
Augusta; John F. Porter, New York; John Far-

kmg, S. Fox, H. R. Brown. Philadelphia; Ed.
Deheualr, Savannah; J. Stern, wi' tehan ; James
Kelty, Columbia; Daniel Callahan, Pacific Land¬

ing.
TAYILION HOTEL.

Henry S. Clark, Brooklyn; W. F. Toomer, Ed.
MoC. Clarkson, Richland; 1. S. Lewie, Gilbert
Hollow: Wm. W. Bowls, Rldgvlil ; R. s. Izard,
Georgetown; M. J. Hirsch, Williamsburg; W. H.

Squler, Columbia; Robert Gilfort, Frank Gilfort,
Otto GUforf, athletes and tight-rope walkers, St.
Loni'. *

THE TOBXTULH BNQÜIBBB.-Wepriat to-day
the prospectus Tor 1871 of the Yorkrille Enquirer;
ome of the ablest, most judicious and most pros-
porous papers in tr.e State. ... >

é
JUDGE THKM BY THUIR WORK.-lu the United

States Circuit Court, at Columbia, there were

thirty-two indictments. Twolve true bills were

found and twenty thrown out. Upon tho twelve

rrae bills there were eight convicted and two ac¬

quittals, and two were discontinued. Eight coa-

vfctionsont of thirty-two Ind'ctinents would bo

marvellously poor work for packed juries !

THE Crrr COUNCIL.-The meeting pf the
City Council, which had been advertised for last
evening, did not tah? place as expected, ou ac¬

count of the iuc'em°noy of the weather. The

Mayor and several Aldermen were present, hut

having waited some time lu vain for a quorum,
umbrellas and greatcoats were put into requlsi.
tion, and the meeting waa postponed until a

more auspicious season.

O.VK Morin.-At about 2 o'clock on Friday
morning a thi»f made a raid on a hen-house, at

No. io Bu ledge avenue. The dog gave the alarm,
and the thief scrambled on to the top of the house.
At this moment ti» was seen by one of the city
policemen, who ordered him to comedown. Ar¬
ter due warning, the policeman fired, the ball
striking an Iron railing, lt is supposed, and doing
no serious damage. The thief escaped, and the

raülog will soon be convalescent.

AMATTSun .THEATRICALS.-The performance
last evening at thc Hibernian Hall was postponed
on account of th3 disagreeable state of the

weather, which prevented tho numerous ladies
who expected to bo preseat from leaving their

houses. The public, however, are not to be de-

prlved of.the Intended treat, and on Monday
evening they will have an opportunity of enjoy¬
ing "Dora" and laughing themselves hoarse over

"Miles'Boy."
__

THE CITY WATER .WORKS.-The biltto incor-
porate the. Charleston Wat?r Company, read a

first time in the House of Representatives, has
the following corporators: Daniel Tyler, Daniel
M. Porter, James H. Taylor, Charles H.

Slmonton, Edwin Parsoas, Anson W. Thayer,
John Bates, H. H. Montgomery, Alva Gage,
William F. Pierce. The company is given
foll authority to convey water from »ny point
within sixty-five miles of the City of Charleston,
int J and through the city, and lt may establish
reservoirs and fountains in the streets and squares
of the city, lt being required in both cases that
the consent of City Council be first obtained. The'
capital of the companv ts $500,600, with the privi¬
lege of increasing the same to $5,000,000.

ILLEGAL YOTING.-In the United States
Court, on Thursday, Judge Bryan passed the fol¬

lowing sentences:
Joshua Mcculloch-Illegal voting, voting ont of

precinct. Two months' imprisonment and costs
of prosecution.
Jacob HeMdck-illegal voting. Six months' I

Imprisonment and costs of prosecution. 11
Augustus Henderson-votlug under age. Three

months' imprisonment and costs of prosecution.
Augustus Henderson-voting more than once.

One year's Imprisonment.
Wm. Reynold«, alias Fred Wilson, alias Fred.

Edwar s-voting more than once. One year's
Imprisonment and costs nf prosecution.
Henderson Ashley-voting under arc. Four

momhs' imprisonment and costs or prosecution.
Morris Minis-voting under age. Six months'

imprisonment and costs of prosecution.
Jonas Brown-voting nnder. age. Six months'

imprisonment and co-its of prosecution. .

?»- «?

THE SOOTH CAROLINA SATINO AND BCTLDIXU
ASSOCIATION No. 2.-A bill to Incorporate this
:ompany has been introduced in the House of
Representatives, where it has received its first
reading. The capital stock will consist or thirty
mares, to be paid by successive weekly instal¬
ments of $2 on each sh are, so long as the corpo¬
ration shaU continue. Buying and selling real
ind personal estate, and lending money on mort- e

rages, will be the business of the company. At r

:he expiration of ten years from the .date of in (
iorporation the assets are to be divided among
;he stockholders and members of the company
The corporators are Messrs. O. D. Brahe,
»Icnge, J. Stelber, R. Issertel, Henry E. Eckel, M
stael, A. TTelenthal, E. T. Benedict-, Phdip Meltz
er, John Rnghelraer, A. W. Eckel, Charles
jltschgi, A. Nclmann, Edward Pili«, L. Klein, A. a'
iitschgL John M. Martin, d. H. Vollere, Charles "
lossier, F. Hem te, ami C. 0. Michaelis. c

CHOICE CURIOSITIES' VOR "CHRISTMAS PRES- U

INTS.-The Board of Control or the Widow's Home 8

lave Just received direct rrom Switzerland a fi
arge number of those wonderful toys and other a

inicies, both useful and ornamental, for which
he Swiss have been so celebrated. The list com-

irlses, amonç other things, card cases and card f(
ia«kcts, albums, paintings, photographs, fans o

kc Wood quaintly carved and beautifully pol- n

shed ls the principal material used, and on near- p
y every article are sketches of Swiss scenery, ti

indy colored. The articles were sent from Swlt- o

lerland by Miss Mary Bates, a constant friend of
he Home, and a warm admirer of this city, where
he spent a Urge p mlon or her ure. The paint-
ngs ou the fans and other articles was done.)
nostly by herseir. Every thing was carcrtilly se¬

eded, and the prices were plainly market, so as

0 avoid all difficulty <>n their arrival in Charles-
on. A number of the goods have been sold, but
1 respectable collection yet remains^ The goods
.au be seen at Mrs. Snowden's, in Church street,
rhere they will remain for the present.

DUPED.-A well known merchant ol ibis city
vas attracted a few days ago by the tempting
idveitiscraentof Mcnsrs John F. Williams & Co.,
>r New York, offering for sale "Aluminum-gold
vatches," lor the ' moderate price or. $49 per
lozen, and sent an order Tor twe open faced, and
wo double cased watches, to cost $16. On Thurs-
lay he received a package directed to him, and
narfced O. O. D.,/rnm the *dams Express Oora-
>any, accompanied by a bill for $10, and $1 for
rrelght, ñoth of which ho paid. Thc package ct n"
ilsted of a neatly sealed-up pasteboard box, upon
>penlng which he discovered two blocks of wood.
Itter several efforts, he succeededjn forcing them
)pen, and found they contained the four watches,
lot made of gold or aluminum, but of common

>rass and valued at about twenty cents apiece.
The matter was placed at once In the hands of

Wal Justice John G. Mackey, who served a writ-
en protest upon tue Express Company against
heir forwarding or paying over the money to J.
t. Williams So Co.. and demanding tho return of
;he money upon the watches being given up. The

;ompany, as soon as they were Informed or the
twin-He, paid back the money without hestita-
don. Thirls the third case or the kind where
Trial Justice Mackey ha3 succeeded In recovering
money thus acquired by rraudulent representa-
:ions. In the former cases different valueless tri¬

tes were sent to the purchaser, and many preter
to lose their money when thas caught, rather
:han be laughed at when they tell lt.

UNITED STATES* CoMMissioNEn. -The captain
M tho Spanish vessel Rita, who threatened to

moot the State constable u* he came on board his

ressel, as mentioned In our yesterday's Issue,
was arrested and brought before the United
States C mmlsalouer, where, upon a satisfactory
explanation, he was discharged on the payment
or costs.
David Brown was brought before Commissioner

Porteous for voting when under age at Straw-

Berry Ferr}-, dur ng the late election. His J ve¬

nde countenance would have been sufficient to

sustain the charge without the testimony of his

seing but eighteen years or age, and he was
sound over to appear at the January term o' the

District Court. "
«

Scipio Jenkins was brought up and examined
sn a charge or being one or the rioters at the Big¬
gin Church precinct. The evidence railed to in¬

culpate him, and he was discharged.
Dumpey Drown was examined on a charge or

voting twice at the same poll. The ract was clearly
proved, and Dumpey was bound over for trial at
the January term. .

Dallas Broughton, charged with rioting at Big¬
gin's church, was examined and bound over to

appear at the January term, the evidence showing
him to have been foremost among the armed men
at that poll.
Morris Coaxem was brought np and examined

on a aim Uar charge, but there bein g no evidence
of his guilt, he was released.

OUR SOLIDAY- NOTICES.

Where to Parch age CUrlitmas Gifts
[ _

We continue oar notices of leading adver
Users of holiday goods and supplies:
One of the moat popular and well conducted

dry goods stores In the city ts that of Louis Cohen
A Co., No. 246 King street. With a new to ac-

'commodatc the pressing demands which will, be
made by their many customers, the Messrs. Cohen
ACo. have porcnasod with great caro one or the
choicest and finest stocks or goods wnich could
be ronnel in the Eastern market, especiUly adapt¬
ed for the holiday season. This stock comprises,
at moderate prices, a splendid assortment or
shawls and dress pattern«, besides an endless

variety or velvets, ©hevoits, beaver and broad¬
cloth suitable for ladles' cloaks. In fact, every
arricio that mind could surr¡rest, usually kept by a
Brat-class dry goods establishment, can here be
found. The proprietors and clerks are oourreous
ami gentlemanly, and es eem lt a pleasure at all
times to display their goods roi* the inspection or
customers. Give them a call.
The mention of Christmas calls np a longing

for the hot, rich and savory delicacy which recon¬

ciled little Jack Horner to retaining his place in
the traditional corner Tor an indefinite length of
time. And mince pie and the ramo of Tully, the
caterer are Inseparably connected. In richness
of mince meat and delicacy ol pastry, his ls an
unapproachable pic. He eau also furnish all the
other staples for tho Christmas board-fine tur¬

keys, game, iced cakes. Jenica and other dishes to
order, at short notice ami moderate rates. . .

What is a German Christmas without Rhine
wine f Mr. A. Tierenthat, No. 107 Market street;
hos on draught,- a large supply of Laubenheimer,
Geisenheimer, Rnedeshelmer and Stein wine in
boxes. Every one remembers the good old Bong
There's naught can cheer the hearts that pine,
Like a deep, deep draught of the good Rhine

wine
Who is there in search of sultabl; presents that

does not visit Righter's HascI street Bazaar 1

There will be fonnd a large and complete stock
holiday good3, consisting of elegantly UluUratcd
gift books, standard poets and miscellaneous
books, family and pocket Bibles, prayer-books,
juvenile books and toy books, albums, stereo*

scopes and stereoscopic views, children's games,
writing-desks, work-boxes, glove and jewelry-
boxes, dre33lng-cases-In ract, every variety or
fancy goods and novelties. Don't rall to give
him a call.
And what Is Christmas without a warm over-

coat, a gorgeous scarr, delicate hosiery, neatly
fitting gloves, and all the other things, mention¬
able and unmentionable, which go to make up
the merry-making man f These and every other
article or clothing and convenience for the toilet
will be found at J. H. Lawton's mammoth store,
academy of Music building.

CRUMBS.-Mr. Lawrence Fox, Injured at the
ate accident on the Savannah and Charleston
Railroad, is doing remarkably well at the city hos-
Mil.
The votaries or Torpschicore will be pleased to

earn that the Mamnio Hall will be opened this
jvoning by Mrs. G. W. Alexander, who will give
Che nrst dancing soiree of the season.

FIRE ON JAMES ISLAND.-The bright red
flow, observable In the heavens last night, at
ibout ll o'clock, was caused by a large fife on

lames Island. In thc distance lt seemed to be
mme planter's residence on Arc tn the neighbor-
mod ol the creek which leads te James Island
tut. The blaze of theare was Immense, and as lt
ipneared to have full sway to the end, the build-
ug must have been entirely consumed.

THE END O» THE HOG.-John Perry, who,
ifter an examination, was committed for stealing
he hog of I.-rael Brown, on his way to jail con-
eased lils guilt to thc constable. Having remain-
id In jail Thursday night, he was liken to court
lext morning for trial, where he denied th^ r.-ct

if his having confessed his guilt. At this stage
he prosecutor, not being desirous of pushing
Dotters farther, came to a compromise, and the
ul- was dLscontinned upon Perry's paying for
he hog and cost of court.

CLUBS AND STARS.-The cold weather drove
evaral destitute persans to thc Guardhouse,
rhere they applied for lodgings and wore dis-

harged u»xtm)rn!ng by tho Mayor.
William Brown and Louis Smith, arrested for
Isordcrly conduct and fighting In Mag az ir. e

treet, were examined before the Mayor. Tho

ght, Instead of a common tistlcuif, proved to be
resort to ai ms of a more deadly character, an-l

lie two were held for prosecution by the State,
Matthew Green and Harris Washington. lodged

jr disorderly conduct arid flghtln-t at the depot
r the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Comp I-

y, were brought before the Mayor. Green was

roved to have been the moving spirit in. tho dls-
arbance, and was accordingly sent to thc House
f Correction for flvo days. Washington was dls-

liarged.
__

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LIQUOR LABELS, in fine assortment and very
andsome style, ror sale by

WALKER, EVANS A coos WEM..
No. 3 Broad and log East Bay streets.

doelT-stuthS Charleston, S. C

THE REMARKABLE PROPERTIES OF BROWN'S
ISONOHIAI. TROCHUS have been thoroughly teated
ince nrst-lntroduced. The demand for them has
teadlly Inoreased, and purely Upon their own

lerits, they have round favor with those who,
rom Pulmonary, Bronchial or Asthmatic com-

lalntB, require them. For Coughs and Colds they
re efficaciuus.

GREAT RKDITCTION.-Star Braud Shir s $1 75
o $3 each; and Star Brand Collars, at $2 50 per
lozen at 0. E. A A. S. JOHNSON.
dec8-ths4

CHROMOS ! .
" CHEAP" CHROMOS - Hase

treet Bazaar and No. isl King street. nov!2-s

ATTENTION, TOURISTS_Stereoscopic views
if Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
ir at the Hasel street Bazaar. novia

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
>5, $6 30 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

ize, at THE NEWS Job Office.

A DISORDER of the digestive organs renders
man Irresolute, Infirm of purpose, and both In-

llsposed to and unequal to enterprise of any
Und. For a remedy, use the Old Carolina Bitters.

JUST RECEIVED and on draught, Rhine wine,
..aubenhetmer; Rhine wine, Geisenheimer; Rhine
vine, Rnedeshelmer; Stein wine in boxes, war-

anted pure and «old cheap by
A. TlBFENTHAI.,

declG-ti . No. 107 Market street.

ATTENTION is called to tho extensive and
lnsurpassed assortment of domestic and fancy
roods, whlto goods, kid gloves, hosiery, flannels,
¡arpets, Ac, advertised by Messrs. Furcrtgott,
benedict & Co., many or them of direct im po: ta¬

rions, and which they are selling at unprecedent¬
edly low prices. " decio fmwS

MRS. KK')OH, the skilful chiropodist, is dally
working'wonderful cures among those who are

lurferlng troc, corns, bunious and other disorders
>f the feet. She has also treated cases or asthma
ind the Ats wlUi slue ular success.* Her rooms

ire In King street, opposite Society, over McMll
sn's shoe store.

THE SINGER NEW FAMILY tucWINO MACHINE
will make a splendid holday present. Easy
terras. State agency No. 107 King street.
nov25-31

THE BEST AROMATIC TONIC you can use is the
Sid carolina Bitters.

RUSTIC GOODS! RUSTIC GOODS!-Side and
:orner brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match Bares, and picture frames. Hasel
Street Bazaar and No. lei King street. oct 13

L. C. ANDERSON, of Columbia, S. C., says:
l,l willingly vouch for the excellence of the Old
Carolina Bitters."

LIST OP LETTERS remaining in the Postofflce
at Charleston, for the week ending December 16,
1870, and printed officially in THE DAILY NBWS,
aa the newspaper having the largest circulation
In the City of Charleston.
ÄST Persons calling for Letters Advertised,

should state that they aro "Advertised."
(&. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6<£ P. If. On

Sundays, from 6% to OK R M-
STANLEY 0. TROTT. Postmaster.

WOMEN'S LIST.

Adams, Jani Grant, Martha J Ogorman, Mrs
Alexander, Green, Mrs J . A
Mary ti Herder Oliver, nattie

Al toe rs, Miss Harman, Miss Owen, Hager
Masgle Arin Aim

Baxter, Matilda Cnseidon, Mrs E Onions, Stfsan
OE- Pa.-e, Mis Sa-

Bair, Mrs J Happo'dt, Mis* rah
Bally, Mrs M W ME Patterson, Mrs
Belcher, Adel- Haywood, Mary Ida
ino HasaU. Acnes Parker, Sue

Benning, Alice Harper, Miss P Parker, Ann 0
A R Parker, Cathe-

BelL Julia Henls. Miss Z S rino
Bird, Glorinde HllbeaU, Antier Parker, Mary
Blake, Alice Hoffman, Mrs A Peyton, Maggie
BlackweU, Mrs J Peyton, Miss P
C M Holmes. Mags ie p

Gosche, Lucie Howard, Mr« Phillp, Melisa
Breazeale, Mrs Jones Plnckney, Mrs
CE- Huggins, Miss Jno M

Brown, Char- Ellen Patts. Mary, -

lotte Jenkins, Fran Powers, Mary C
Brown, Sarah els L M Price, Miss M P
Brown, Caro- Jones, Emiline Price, Maria
line Jones, Sarah Rylstone, Mary

Burry, Mrs S A Johnson, Molly Ann
Burns, .sallie A Kane, Mary Rn:l»dge, Ann
Butler. Ella Kenny. Mary Sheridan, Marie
Camel, Daph- King, Margaret Shrewsherry,
ney Lockwood, Ann Mrs M B

Capers, Isabella M Simmons, Maria
Casey, Mary D Low ia, Mrs n P Simmons, Ann
Calwell, Sarah l.ynoh. Martha Small, Martha
Catriil, Ana MansomtfuliaV Smith, Emma
Car, Ann Mavward, Mrs W
Coondey, Eliza H W Spencer, Mrs R
Cawllngor, Sa- Merchant, Mrs stock?, Fattie

rahDean Strickland, Mar*
Cooper, Camilla Michail. Mary tha
Daroy, Mary Killer, Mrs F S Tavei.Mrs Rich-
Davis, Norie Mitchell, Mrs ard A
Dent, Agnes Deaila Tranal, Mrs L
Dickson. Lucila Mashaw, Har- Turner, Misa
Flckllng, Laura riett Ann

B Morney, Mrs Warren, Marga-
Flood, Mrs Mar Timothy ret
ter Morton, Mrs Fe- Wallace, Marlo

Flood, Nanie Ila Waring, Sophie
Flanln,.Dibbia Mon agh a n , Walker. Dora
Ford, Josephine ''athenna- Washington,
Fogartle, Mrs P Murra, Mrs H C Clue

0 Udler? Mrs An- WliUUen, Ettas
Fogartle, Julia trusta Wiebens, Ado-
Fraser, Mrs MJ McDonald, Mrs line
Gadsden, Mrs Benj Wilder, Amy
Edward Medonlet, Mrs Winlaton, Mrs E-

Dereke, Miss Benj Withers, Sarah
Bettmann, Mrs McMillan, Mary P
L Nceghbor, Mrs Wood, Mrs F

Bee, Eliza Andrew Wood, Eliza C
Sellins, Emma [Obanwell, Cath- W r 1 e t e r ,

Braham, Mrs J erin o Susan
Grainger, Annie).

MEN'S LIST.

Ackerman, Jas Gibbs, Peter IMurry, John
Alien, Alfred Graham, Law Moore, Walter
andrews, Mark Graves, AB G
irthur, Aron E Oreen. Morris Montagne, M C
Barnwell,WU Gurley, Wm Morply, Peter
Sennett, Prince Hamilton, Jas Mouser, John W
Danton, James Hamilton, D A McCormick, Jo-
Beathy, Thoa Hampton, seph
Singly, Harrie Grace McGill, Henry
iioteychlz, Hamlin, Joseph McXa'.l, Alcxan-
Louis, Eng Harrisson, Gc, der'

Blake, BL S Newton, J A *

Boyce, A D Hulkshell, H Nox, Joseph
foyd, Isaac N Henrlie,Thos 'i1Jara, James
îoylston, W 0 Helnsler, Jno Perroneau, Wm
ïrenon, Frank Heins, Johan Persson. AA .

irown, W J Hendrick, Law- Phillp, 0 T
i rut, i hom as renee Pinkoson. Mr
i r oa d f o o t, Heriot, Octavius Piatsoheck, R
Messrs Y Porter, A S

lull, Wm R Hill, Lewis Porter, Gèorge
lunch, James G Holmes, C P Potion, George
Campbell, Jo-Uosch, Wm Quintin, Jas
seph Hungerford, Richmond, Da-

Jarían, Hector] Wm vid
P .JHP Rice, James L

Jliisolm, Jacob Jackson, Geo Rhodes. Benj R
Jhlsm, Ben Jackson, Gillen Rleley, J .1
/hartes, Peter James, Hamp- Robson, Wm
Hark, Jno W ton Rodgers,' Dasher
tarley, Jovin Jones, Douglas & Co
lorry, Frank Jctfklns, Ham- Sandes, Henry
Jalvlu, A M ton Sr.reven, Sydney
,'uunijigliam, James, Willis Schroder, J fl
Barry James, F M Semke, Jno

)a*B, Gustace Joni s, Abram SchnaUer, N
)avls, George Kay, RenJ Singleton, Al-
)avls, Rentv Kee.P Mi ired
lehls, Mr. Char- Kelley A Webb Singleton, Aron
Ile Kellogg, co B Smith, samuel

leraken, Jas Kerry, Thomas E
leizhen, Jno Klein .t Co Smith, Porcher
Jcgaflerelly. F Kinlau. Alfred smith, Wm

P Kursteedt, A Smith. Geo A
larban, Hon S Lake. Thos lt Spencer, Wm

0 Lawrence. F J Sp^lmao, Dom!-
Elrord. M A Latiium. O R nicko
Eldridge, Still- Lee, Charles Stewart. Edwin
well . Levy, Jacob Stuart, James H

lirord, Wm Lee, I) B Stroder 3c Co
¡psteln, D Lucane, w J Thornton <t
¡¿win. Thos l.lne.stan, Dani Todd
luglert, K F Luesscr. B Tilete, Edward
fischer, Geo W i^icoster, W H Turner, Henry
'Inly, Adam A Lukeh, Wm lyler, Captain A
'lemming, Mr Louden, WU- J
'rudd H-nry Ham Toiler, Jos
'oley, Patrick Maguire, Mr S Wagner, D
'ordham, Ed- Mnticey, Joha Washington,
ward Maretto, Geo Geo
Tazer, Wm Madison, Geo Washington,
'razer, Henry W Saml S
rasen, S M Mathis, John Watson, Wm
tedenburg.An- Marshall, W H West, t., H
drew Marshall, WU- Weston, Wm
uller, R N liam O welsh, Peter
.allis, Carroll Martin, Samuel Whit, L
layter, James C Meld, Leonandl W ebke, C
lenere.t. Al- Merrland. W A Wilson, Edward
leek, Commit- Mitchel Charles Winthrop, Fran-
tee ou Gift Mlllikln, Joseph els
Land3 - Monjes, Henry Young, Wm B

49* Persons depositing letters in the Postrofnce
rill please place the stamp near the nppcr right
and corner of tho envelope, and they wlU also
lease to remember that without thc stamp a let¬
er cannot be maUed, but will be sent rb the Dead
etter Office.

¡NcnjspapcTC

J!HEYORKVILLE EKQUIKI
With the first of the year, the YORKVILL"! EN¬

ID!RER will enter upon its seventeenth volume;
nd the success with which tuc pioprletor has
net in the past, m Ids efforts to publish a first-
lass Literary and Family poper, Has iuduced him
o present attractions in (he future, superior to
ny heretofore offered. With thia view, and for
he purpose or securing

ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES
r a high order, remunerative prizes were offered
or tue three best competitive stories. From a
irge number that were submitted, a committee,
oin pt sed or disinterested and competent literary
:enttcmeu, selected as tue most entertaining,
'AVLONA," "TEMPTATION." and "THE LOST
MAMOND;" which, na opening She seals contain-
ag the authors' names, were found to he from
he pens or some of the most popular stury wri-
ers; and these productions are pronounced equal
0 the stories Issued irom any weekly press in the
ountry.

THE PRIZE STORIES
fill run through at least twenty-six numbers ot
he paper, and will be rollowed by three other
hlglnal Storiesof absorbing interest, written ex¬
pressly Tor the EXQPIRKR, entitled, respectively,
'DESTINY-A TALE OF BEFORE THE WAR:"
'BROKKN CISTERN'S;" and ''UNKNOWN'"-maic-
ng not less than three hundred 'columns or Orlgt-
iai Stories to be published du lng tho v. ar,
rhloh, In addition to thc "M:scellaiieous Beali¬
ng," adapted to all classes, the Agricultural De¬
partment, containing practical and useful Infor-
nation for the Partner; "Reading for the Sab-
lath," under thc supervision of a clerical geutle-
nau or marked ability, whose graceful pen erahc-1-
ishes his department In every nomner; a column
if Wit and Humor; together with Editorials on
.pproprlate topics: a compend of Hie News, at
mme and abroad; Commercial and Market Re-
loris, and being one ur the lette*! papers pun¬
ished In the South, pi int d lu the best style pn a
team press, the ENQUIRER will supply thc want
ff every fireside, and sustain its reputation as a
lewspaper roi- the family circle.

PRIZES TO SUBSCRIBERS.
With the determination io keep ::a with the

pirlt of the limes-the distribution or Prizes de¬
ng a popu ar i lea-tho proprie:nr baa deter-
ntned to adopt a system or GIFT Di.s rRIBUTIoN
imong the subscribers of the BKQUtKBR, hut upou
1 plan dlil'erenr. from that so prevalent, lu which
irass Jewelry, "dumb watches" and shilling pic¬
ures are the chic: attractions. It is deemed pre¬
ferable to award a suosiantial gie, lu au equita-
>le mininer, upon thc f. Bowing plan:
Commenrinii wdli the first- week in January,

.871, the name nf each yearly subscilbcr on the
ist, who has laid In advance, will be placed In
i box provide i for thc purpose. On cadi Wed-
íesday morning throughout the year, after tho-
oughly mixing the names, one name will be
Irawn front Hie box-thc nerton whoso name
iii .Ul be so drawn to bs eutiiled toa prize of FIVE
COLLARS In cash. «ÎTAH numes at« lidded to the
ist the? will be placed in lie box.-©* The name
jf the person drawn each week will be anuounced
n the issue of U:e paper succeeding tn« drawing,
ind the money promptly forwarded to the ad-
lress.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE.
Ine copy, enc year.$ 3 00
rwo copies, one year.-.6 oo
fen copies, one year, will» "au extra cbpy to the

person making the club. 25 00
Money can be safely remitted by "registered"

etter. Specimen'coples will be sent on appiica-.
,lon. Address L. M. GRIST,

decl7-l rorkvllle, S. C"

JJRY GOODS! DRY GOODS I

LOTJI3 COHEN & CO.
Beg («ave to draw tue attention or thc pabilo

to their

SUPERIOR STOCK OP. DRY GOODS,
* ooNStsrrao OP:

DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Blanket--, Flannels,
Casslmeres, Broadcloths, Beaver Cloths, Ladies'
sacque», Broche Shawls, Table Damasks, Napkins,
Laces and Lace Sets.

i arden! sr attention is directed to oar large va¬

riety or VELVET RIBBONS and KID GLOVES, In
all numbers, colors, widths and shades.
To convey an idea or onr reasonable prices, we

beg to annex the rates of a few:
60 dozen French Kid Gloves at Tic, lo. all nnm¬

bers. colors and shades.
6 nieces Gros Grain BUok Silk at $160.
1 caso asportcd colors good Alpaca at lSc.
Irish Poplins, of all the dealraole and popular

shades, at 76o, 80c, 90c, fl and tl 26.
Large assortment or the fashionable 8ATTEEN

CLOTHS- in all colors, at Mo, Mc, 76s and $1.
Very part cular attention ls drawn to oar stock

or Ladies'and Gent's EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
and sets or FURS; also or our SILK SASHES and
RIBBONS, which will be round very complete, and
at much reduced prices.
Having recently purchased very largely in the

course or a declining market, we can confidently
assure our customers that their purchases will be
at lowest market rates.
A call is respectfully solicited.

LOCIS COHEN A CO.,
NO. 248 King street,

Immediately-next to "Big Boot.1
LOUISCOHEN.D. BENT3CHNER.
declS

GrRAND EXHIBITION
OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY AND FANCY
GOODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Suit the Holidays,
AT

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO

Nos 244 AND 437 KINO SrEEST,

100 Sets or Fine FURS, from $4 to $10, worth $8
to $20

100 dozen Vldette Kid Gloves, only $1-quality
guaranteed-our own importation

60 dozen Ch -ley's Celebrated Seamless Kid
Gloves $176 and $2, each, pair warranted,
worth m New York $2 60

1,000 dozen other Kid Gloves, at satisfactory
prices -

0C131
'

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICTA CQ.
LÁNNEL DEPARTMENT.F

1 case Fine Opera FLANNEL, 40 cents, worth
60 cents

1 case Fine Red Flannel, 26 cents, worth 40
cents

1 case All-wool White Flannel, 25 cents, worth
40 cents

Blankets and other Plannels at very reasona¬
ble prices

100 Buggy Blanke«, at $5. worth $8.
PDRCHGOTr, BENEDICT A CO.,

oct31 '_._No. 244 King street.

J^INEN, DOMESTICAND DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

600 dozen Linen TOWELS, at $1 per dozen
loo dozeu Doylies, nt 75 cents per dozen
loo dozen Napkins, at $1 25 per dozen

1 case Pillow Case sheeting, at 18 cents per
yard

1 case 8 4 Sheeting, at 37 H cents per yard
l case io 4 Sheeting, at 45 cents per yard
6 cases 3-4, 74 and 4-4 Slifrtlug, from 8 cents to

20 cents, very low
6C0 pieces Dress Goods, best selections In the city,

from 20 cents to 50 cents, worth 30 to 75
cents

1 case New Irish Poplins, only $1 per yard,
worth $1 60

Colored and Black Silks at reduced prices
All colors of Velveteens can be bought at a

sacrifice
1 rase Boulevard Balmoral Skirts at $1 50
l case Arabs, only 23. wot th so.

At FDRCUGOTT, BENEDICT Sc CO.,
octst_ No. au King street.

QARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

MATTING I MATTING I MATTING I

OILCLOTHS! OILCLOTHS! OILCLOTHS!

RUGS I RUCS I ROOS I

We are dosing the above Goods, and would ad¬
vise buyers to give us an early call.

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
cctsi No. 244 King street.

.^HTTB GOODS, CLOTH, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY AND RIBBON

DEPARTMENTS
Are fnll and well assorted.

Velvet RIBBONS, No. IK, 40 cents; No. 2,40
cents; Ko. 3, 60 cents: No.4, 65 cents; No. 6,75
cen rs, Ac

It will be Tor the benefit of Ribbon buyers to give
us a call, as our stuck ls the best in the city.
We are the sole importers of a great many or

the above goods, and do sell them at New York
lobbing prices.

FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
octalNc 244 King street.

Cottero.

$100,000 IN GBKKNBAOK8

GIVEN AWAY!

FORTUNE FOR-TWO DOLLARSI

NO BOGUS" GIFT ENTERPRISE I
BUT A GENUINE INSTITUTION I

THE ALABAMA IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated under the Laws of the State
or Alabama, have resolved to give one

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT!
In the CITY OF MONTGOMERY, ALA., on

SATURDAY, De ember 31, 1870.
Or, as soon before as tho Tickers are sold, at

which time ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL¬
LARS, IN UNITED STATUS CURRENCY, Will be
given away, to holders of tickets, as follow:

l Gift In United States currency of $25,000 ls
$26,000

1 Gift lu United States currency of $10,000 is
$10,000

2 Gifts in Suited States currnncy of $5000 arc
$10,008

6 Gifts in United states currency of $2000 are

$10,000
10 Gifts In United States currency of $1000 arc

$10,000
20 Gifts lu United States currency of $500 arc

$10.000
100 Gifts in United States currency of $100 are

$10.000
1500 Gifts lu United States currency of «io are

$15.000
1039 Orftd of $100,000.

TH.Ii AWARD OP GIFTS
will be made on the recular plan, under thc su¬

pervision of sworn commissioners, gentlemen of
well-known iiiieurlty ano high standing.
The reput.uton and character of tho Incorpora¬

tion ol' this As-oçlatlon, coup cd with every sato-
guard i hat the nw of the lund can thro* around
ir, is a guarantee thnt thcdlstrlbutl m will be hon¬
estly and fairly made, and that every protection
will be given holders of TlOkcta in any part of the-
country.

In order to give all, rich ard poor, an opportu¬
nity at this

GRAND SOI1EME I
by which tltev can become enriched in an hour,
the price of Tickets huve been put at

ONLY TWO DOLLARS !
A discount or ten per yent, will bc made to pur¬

chasers of $50, sud a disco-jut of 20 per ccut. to
purchasers of $100 worth or tickets.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.
ONE HUNDKED AND TWENTY-FIVE THOUS¬

AND TICKETS ONLY WILL BE SOLD.
Parties at a dis-ance desiring to purchase tic¬

kets must remit the money, direct to the "Asso¬
ciation," as per address below, either in a Post-
oflice Order, by registered letter, or by nald ex¬

press. Address,
ALABAMA.IMMIGRANT ASSOCIATION,

Montgomery, Alabama.
ny A c iron lar giving thc result of Hie award

will fte sent each ticket-holder. nov30-16

Bj Z. B. OAKES,
Auctioneer*

riEOBGE E. GIBBON VS. ANNIE GLB-
VT BON, ETAL. i:h

By virtue of aa order of ala Honor Judge
Samuel W. Melton, made In thia base, I win ex¬
pose for sale at Public Auction, on TDICSDAY, the
20ih clay of December next ensuing, at ll b'clook
A. M., in front of the Old Customhouse,All that LOT OF LAND, tho building* havingbeen destroyed, situated on the weat side of New
street. In the City of Charleston, deslirnared in
a pint or the old Theatre Lot, drawn by Edward
B. White, surveyor, on the sotlr December, I860,
by the No. 2, measuring in front on New street
fl ty (50) feet and the Rame on the back line, aud
ou the northern and southern lines 106 Teer.; hot¬
ting and bounding on the oast on New street, to
the orth and northeast on Lot No. 3 tn said plat;
to the west on Land or Miss Savage, and to the
south on Laud of 0. D. Carr, now owned by Chas.
Edwards.
On the following terma, to wit: One-third cash,

and the balance lu a bond, on a credit or one and
two years, bearing Interest from day -of silo, at
the rate ofseven percent, payable semi-annually;
the bond to be secured by a mortgage or the.
premises. Purchaser to pay me for stamps and
papers. R. S. l>UBY6A,
¿oci-thSsitm_. fipeolal Referee.

By Z. B. OAKES,
. Auctioneer.

JOHN GIBBON, ET AL, VS. ANNIE
OIBBON, RT AL. ,

By virtue of an order of his Honor Judge Sam
net W. Melton, made lu this case, I will expose
for Side, at Public Auction, on TUESDAY, the
20th dav of Deoember next ensuing at ll o'clock
A. M., m front of the Old Customhouse,
ist. LUT OP LAND, with a two-story Brick:

Baining, on the north side of Gillon street, next
east or inc corner of East Bay, lettered A on a
plat drawn by william Hump, for the purposes of
this saie, measuring, according to said mat, 22
feet 3 Inches in front, and 40 reet in depth."

2d. LOT OF LAND, with a three-story Brick
Building thereon, next e ist or above, on north
side or Gillon street, lettered B o i said plat, and
measuring, according thereto, la front 32 feet 5
Inches, by 44 feet 8 Inches.

a i. LOT OF LAND, with a two-story Brick
Store thereon, next east of above, on north side
or Gillon street, lettered O on said.plat, and meas¬
uring, according thereto, 60 leet 8 Inches la front,
b» 42 reet la depth.
4th. LOT OF LAND, with a three story Brick

Store thereon, on the outh side or Gillon street,
at the corner of Priolcau, lettered D on said plat,
and measuring according thereto 60 feet 6 inches
on Gillon street, by 41 feet On Prioleau street.
6th. LQT OF LAND, with the two story Brick

Store thereon, filling dp the Lot on the south side
or hordes street; measuring, acoordiug to plat
drawn by WUIIam Hume, Surveyor, -rar, purp sse
of this sale, on Cordes street 18 reet 3 luches, and
in depih 40 feet, being one of a row of Stores on
sdid street* *

0th. LOT OF LAND, and Brick Buildings there
on known as No. so. being one of the tenements
of Coates's Row, on the east side of East Bat
street; measuring, according to plat thereof,
drawn bv- William Hume, Surveyor, for the pur¬
poses of this sale, 23 feetm Inches in front, by 13
feet 7 inches in depth, with a- panssge way br
street in common on the east.

7th. LOT OF LAND, on east side of New street,
near Tradd, lettered A, on a plat drawn by Wil¬
liam Hume, Surveyor, for the purposes of this
sale, and measuring, according thereto, 40 feet on
New street, 137 feet 6 Inches on the northern line,
43 feet on the eastern line, 130 feet 6 Inches on the
southern line.

8th. LOT OF LAND next south ol above, on
east side of New street, lettered B, on ¿aid plat,
and measuring according thereto 40 feet on New
street, 130 feet 6 inches on northern line, 40 feet 6'
inches on eastern line, and 126 feet on the south¬
ern line.

9th. LOT OF LAND, with a two-story brick
residence and outbuildings thereon, on south
Bide or Broad street, hear Savage, lettered D, on a
plat or five lots of land, drawn by Wm. Hume,
surveyor, for the purposes of this sale, and meas¬
uring according thereto 47 feet on Broad street,
90 feet on eastern linc, 68 feet on southern line,
and 124 feet on western line.

loth. LOT OF LAND on Broad street, next west
or above, lettered E. in said plat, aid measuring
according thereto 40 reet on Broad street, 124 leet
on eastern line, S3 feet 4 Inches on south line, and
167 feet on western line.
nth» LOT OF LAND on Broad street, next west

of above, and lettered F, on said plat, and meas¬
uring according thereto 40 feet on Broad street,
167 leet on easrern Une, 66 feet and 6 Inches on
southern line, and 192 reet nn western Une.

12th. LOT OF LAND on west side of Savage
street, near Broad, lettered G on the last men¬
tioned Plat, and measuring, according thereto, 72
feet 7 indie- on Savage street, 42 feet on north¬
ern line, 110 feet on the southern line, and too reet
on aline running westwanlly.
lSth. LOT OF LAND next south of above, on

west side of Savage street.net tered H on said Plat,
and-measuring, according thereto, 40 feet on
Savage street, no feet on northern Uue, 116 feet
on southern Une, and 40 feet ou the western line.
14th. AU that LOT OF LAND, lu the VlUagc of

Middleton, tn Colleton District, near the town of
summerville, on the cast side of Concord street,
being No. 2, as per plat drawn by John R. Stol),
surveyor, measuring upon said street 210 feet,
thence from the northwest corner of said lot run¬
ning easterly 420 leet, thence running southerly
210 reet, and thence running westerly 420 feet;
bulling to the weet upon Concord street, to, the
north upon a* lot now or lately of D. M. Burns/to
the east upon a lot of James S. Johnson, to the
south on lot ot Isaac McDwIght.
The plats above reierred to may be seen at the

nnlre or .Messrs. DORYKA à COHEN, Library
Hud Hui/, No. 64 Uroad street, and wiU bc shown
at i he sale.
On the following terms, to wit-One-third cash,

and 'he balance la bonds, on a credit or one and
two years, bearing Interest from the day or sale
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, pay a tue se inf:
annually; the bonds to be secured ny a mortgage
o' the premises, and wr-ere there are bnlidmgs
au the lots of land 'he bul.dings tobe insured and
kept Insured, and the policies assigned until the
nonda are paid and thc mortgages are satisfied.
Purchasers to pay me for stamps and papers.

R. 3. DURYEA
decl-thSaltul Special Referee.

B
innes ©OÜÖS, &z.

A L L, BLACK & CO.,
Sos. 565 and 667 BROADWAY, NEW TORE,

In closing ont their Department of
OAS FIXTURES,

>flcr their immense and entire stock of real fand
nutation Bronze CHANDELIERS, Brackets, Hail
Lights, Portable Stands, Ac.f
IT LESS THAN THE ACTUAL COST OF MANU¬

FACTURE.

This is an opportunity seldom offered to those
ibont furnishing bouses,' stores, ohurches, Ac,
or procuring the finest work and newest pat-
:erns at moderate prices.
A large .-took of Pattern Moulds to be sold cheap
o the trade after March l, 1871.
Tue sale wiu continue furaboat three months.
Janl8-iyr

Silters.
QLD CAROLINA BITTERS!

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS 1
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !

CURFS
CURES
CURES
CUBES

GENERAL DEBILITY!
.SEVERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!

WANT OF APPETITE J
WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE !

CHILLS !
CHILLS !
CWLH I
CHILLS!

ÏEBVOU8 EXHAUSTION!
1ER YOUS EXHAUSTION!
IIBYOUS EXHAUSTION!
IBBTOUS EXHAUSTION!

DYSPEPSIA! -

DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!

SOLD UT
SOLD BY
SOLD BT
SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCER SI
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!

EVERYWHERE.!
EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!
. Principal Depot,

GOODRICH, WLVEMAN A CO.

H BATH & RICE

No. 9 HAYNS STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WHISKIES, BRANDIES. GINS, WINES, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, AC,

Have on hand, aud are dally receiving, a large
and weU selected stock of the above, winch they
offer on the most favorable terms.
We have atUl retained the services of Mr. JOB

DAWSON, who will be pleased to see his friends-
sepl6

By B. K. MARSHALL * BRO.
PLEASANT RESIDENCE, MONTAGUK
,_STREBT,. NEAR PITT.
OH THURSDAY, December 22, at ifo-ctock, wfl

be sold at tha Old Pogtortlce, Brnad errees, '- .

Tile two and a h*lf story WOODEN HOUSE,
No. 18 Montague street, with Kiteben, Crátera, Ac-
bigband dry Lot, mealing 50 hr OOH teat.
Condition's-Ca e-b air cash: balance ia obs anal

two yea: s, secured as nsaaL with Internet senti»
annually. Polle, or Insurance to be assigned.
Purchaser to pay ns for papers and stamp«.decis-tBstuwtiis [' .

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL*.
~

WILL BE SOLD AT- PUBLIC AUC¬
TION, at the Old Postónica, on WEDNRS-

DAT MORNI V<J, 2ur. instant, ar tl o'clock;.All that PLANTATION OR TRACT uF LAND,
Bttuati d la St. John's BerkHey Part.h, on the Nel¬
son Ferry road, known as "Cedar Grove," con¬
tamine twelve hundred and nlneryaores, more or
less; butting and bounding north and east os
Lands now or late of lanac Porcher, sooth oat
Lands or H. 0. Porcher, late of Roe and Prierson,and wt-st on Lands of owners unknown, and natu.«
such shape and hounds as aro designated tn s
plat made by D. GalUard. deputy surveyor, datad
13th Maroh, IRJIJ. Totrethdr wit* a Pineland Besi¬
de nee tn the Village of Plneooolia.
Terms-One third cash; balance la two equal

annual instalments in one and two years. Par»
ch «era to pay for stamps and papers.
decl4-wsw3_-

Bj HOLMES & MACBETH,
~*

Auctioneers.

TlyfAGNOTCENT^ESTATB TO BB SOLD,
lu. Wilt behold on. TÜBSDAY, the 20th day or
Uivomber next, In front of the Old Costnmhoasa,
All {hat Ons TRACT OF LAND, kmwn as th»
'Hampton Plantation," formerly the property'of
Uolonel Frank Hamp ton, Ki t nate in Richland Oona-
ly. about ave miles from the Cit r of Columbia, tba
rack of. the south Carolina PaUroad passing
through it. con tainmg 3521 acres, more or lees; tko
»ld tract belnz c om poa ^d or M41 Bottom Laud sn*.
1077 High Laud. The Improvements consisto! a Ano
Dwelling. Stables and Outbuildings, rn Pbie Lana.
Uso a Urge Barn, and amp e accommodations for
aborers, with fine water power. Place under
cultivation. This Plantation has a flnereputatiea
'or Cotton and Provisions, and the pasturage ts
considered the finest east or the Mississippi River.
Pall particulars will be famished to any persona
lestrlng to purchase.
Terms-one-third cash; balance In two, three

ind four years; interest at seven per cent.per
innum, payable annually; credit portion to,be
lecured by bond of the purchaser, and mortgage
:>r the property. Purchaser to pay us for ai
necessary papers and stamps. ." «

noy30-wb6rmtu3_ '. ?»..

EX . PARTE WM. BL ROUSE, TRUSTER
.VT-IN THE COMHON PLEAS. .

by virtue of an order of Court in this ease, to
ne directed, I will offer for sale at public anoaaa.
>n TUESDAY, the 3d. day bf January, 1871ratÖi
3'dock A. M., at the Old Postofflce,.Broad street,
Dharleston,
The reliowing named REAL ESTATE: ¡ .

All that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS
ihereon, situate on the north side or vernon
itreet, in the City of Charleston, known as No. 16,
neasurmg and containing in front on Vernon
itreet forty (40) feet, more or less, by one hundred
iud ten (HO) feet In. «enta; bounded north. Oy
jsnds ol-, south af vernon street, east by
janda or Selgclous, ann west by Lands er Ven¬
ting.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with BUILDINGS there-

>n, situate In. Hampton court, la the City of
Ularlesion, known by the No. 14, measuring and
lontalning forty (40) feet front by eighty (80) feet
n depth; bounded north by Lands or t sonta
>y Hampton court, east by Lands of ---»: ant.
vest by Lands of McGregor.
Terms-One-half cash: balance by bond or the

lurchaser at one year from day or sale, with lii¬
erest, and mortgage or the oropcrty; Buildings
0 be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
iay for papers and stamps. ,-? .

decl3-tua7_W. J. GAYER. Referee. '

.

rTNITED STATES OP AMERICA-
(J Sooth Carolina District-In ci rouit Court
-T. A J. Green vs. Bank or Georgetown, et aL
In pursuance or order made in above ease, on
he 1st or July. A. D. 1870, by the circuit Court
foresald, will be sold, tn the Town of George-
own,- s. C., on MONDAY, the loth day or Decent-.
»er, 1870, at 12 IL, in front of the Coartáoste,
The REAL ESTATE belonging to. the Bank af
Georgetown, known and distinguished m toe Plan
f the Town as Lots Nos. 89 and 90, measuring
51 by 109 feet, with the Banking House and other
lulldiDgs thereon; and also, at the same time ana
lace, the FURNITURE, ac, ot said Bank, consist-
og or: ,

. 2 MAHOGANY DESKS
1 Iron Safe
8 Com Scales <*
2 Letter Presses. ."'.'..

Terms-For the furniture, AO., Cash; for tha
lacking House and premises attached, one-third
ash, and the balance on a credit of one, two and
tiree years, secured by the bond or bonds or the
lurchaser, with legal Interest 'from the day of
ale. payable annually, and a mortgage of the
ire mises: the premires to be Insured and kept
neurea by the purchaser or purchasers for aa
unount equal to the amount of the bond or bonds,
md tho policy of insurance assigned. Purchaser
o pay for title and stamps. . -' ~

nov26-4tathaa R. E. FRASER. Receiver.
A SPLENDID BA RG A IN. jt\. The STEAMER WA« OAMAW will be sold
vlthout reserve to the highest bidder, on VON-
JAY, December I9ih. 1870, at Wilmington, N. <X
.^he will make a fine lighter tag- or wreeker. Tho

nachlnery ls In good order except the bollería
plendld and powerful engine; good sea boatr
ml sound and strone. Her price at private sale
ras forty-rive hundred dollars, and ehe ls wort*
nore" than five thousand dollars to cat np. -She
tas been used as a.railroad ferry boat at Wa¬
llington. S L. FREMONT, **

decl4_Engineer and Superintendent. Ï

KERENA L. DARGAN, EXECUTRIX OF
^ C. A. DARGAN, vs. H. E. P SANDERS eta!,
li edltorsofC A. DARGAN.-Bill to Marshal As¬
ete, and for Injunction. #
Pursuant to an order In the above stated case, to
ac 'dreetel by the Hon. J. H. Rutland, Judge of
he Fourth Circuit. I will sell at Darlington Oonrt-
iou8e, on the first MONDAY In Jancarv next,
The LAND described In the pleading In toa
,bove stated case, containing 60O acres, more or
eas, bounded by Jeflries's Creek' and Lands of
kile Gee's and others, on the folio wi g terms, td
rlt: One third cash; the «alance on a credit of
qaal Instalments, one-half at one.;, ear, and the
.-her hair at two years, Interest on the whole
ayahie annually un'll the whole be paid, at
even per cent. Interest, with two or mare pér¬
imai sureties and mortgage or the premises,
'urchasers to pay for all necessary papers, inolnd-
ig revenue stamps. W. E. CHARLES,

dec9-l3 Referee.

QUutjoneer?1 priuatc Salee, toe.
Bj LOWNDES & GBIMBALL.

3 ALE FOR PARTITION-THE MILLS
3 HOUiiB, OU A RLSSTON, S.O.
At Private Sale that desirable HOTEL, situate
t the corner or Queen and Meeting streets, and
nowa aa the MUX - HOUSE.
The ouse contains aoout one hundred and

ix ry (160) chambers, besides parlors, ladles'oral--
tary. barber shop, oath-rooms, water-closets,
luudry, «team engine and boiler Tor driving ma¬
hl cry and pumps, and for heating the noose,
nd all the conveniences or a first-class modem
lord. Also, fine cellars and large cisterns.
Thc building ls very substantial and the lnte-
lor fi u °iy finished The lo .'allon Is the most dest¬
able in the city, and the boase hos alway a been
favorite one. .

The property ls now under lease till November
. 1873, at ten thousand ($10,000) dollars per an- .

mm, rent payable, monthly.
The Lot measures 80 feet, more or less pn Meet-

rig street, bv-feet on Qu?en srreet, and 117
eet on west line. This gives ample yard room
or all purposes or the Hotel, and for extending
lie building If desired.
For-terms and further particulars, apply as
hove, at No 20 Broad street. . nov28-mws3a

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
leal Estate Broker, No. !3S Broad Street.
AT PRIVATE SALE,
ÍTL PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and
tentions.
Klee and Cotton Plantations in all parts of the
rate.
city Residences, Stores, Building Lots and

'arms. octl2-6mo

hotels.
HENRY'S RETREAT,

ro 107 EAST BAY, ONE DOOR BELOW BROAD
STREET. .

L. Restaurant.
2. Oysters always fresh on hand.
3. FREE LUNCH from half-past 10 o'clock s

* every day.
4. Meals at all Hours. Dinner served from IS

to 4 P. M.
5. Meals served on Sunday until 2 P. M.
6. The best IMPORTED WINES, Liquors and

Havana Cigars.
7. Only place in town for good .genuine Hot

Tom and Jerry.
Give me a call. _

A. HAMMERSCHMIDT,
Formerly Barkeeper at the Mills House.

sep26-Smas _.

QOCK AND BRIDGE WORK.

JOHN D. GRIFFIN, CONTEACTOB.

Estimates and plans furnished on application
Or all classes er BRIDGE AND WHARF WORK
n city or couutry.
Orders solicited from County Commissioner*

ind others having charge of public works.
Address Postofflce Box 62, Charleston, S. a
nov26-lmo*


